“I’m walking for Matt because he can’t”

Emily’s Walkathon: “One Punch Campaign
Australia – Matt Needs a Wheelchair”
Emily Lewis (5 LT) is doing a walkathon in November to help raise $12000 to buy a
special wheelchair for Matthew Leonard of Richmond, Tasmania, who was partially
paralysed after a ‘one punch’ incident in Tasmania in July. Matt spent 2 months in a
coma and cannot sit up or walk. (See Matt needs a Wheelchair group on Facebook ).
Any extra money raised will go to Matthew’s recovery, and for One Punch Campaign
Australia awareness program, see https://www.facebook.com/KingHitCowards

SPONSOR AND WIN!
For every $5 you sponsor, Emily will walk 500 steps, up to a maximum of 50,000
steps (that’s $500 sponsorship, a massive 25 km, maybe over 2 days!)
And for every $5 you get the chance to win one of 12 cool prizes!
For sports lovers, we have
1. A cricket bat signed by the Vice Captain of the UK Women’s Cricket Team,
Heather Knight, who is currently visiting Tasmania, donated by Tas Cricket
2. A mini cricket bat signed by former Australian Captain, Ricky Ponting
3. A cricket bat signed by the 2013 Tasmanian Women’s ROAR Cricket Team
4. A bat or cap signed by Australian cricketer Elise Perry, donated by Tas Cricket
5. A hockey stick signed by Australian Olympian hockey player Eddie Ockenden
Other lovely things for adults and book lovers (would make good Xmas presents):
6. A wine and cheese tasting for two people at Puddleduck Vineyard, Coal River
Valley, Tasmania, valued at $40
7. A copy of Italia cookbook by Antonio Carluccio, donated by
VisitVineyards.com, Australia’s leading online wine and food travel guide
8. A copy of Turkish Meze cookbook by Sevtap Yuce, donated by
VisitVineyards.com, Australia’s leading online wine and food travel guide
9. A copy of spoof travel book Molvania by Santo Cilauro, Tom Gleisner and
comedian Rob Sitch, also donated by VisitVineyards.com
10. Tasmania – the Tipping Point? Donated by Griffith University
11. 100 Days Happier by Domonique Bertolucci donated by VisitVineyards.com
12. Australian Wine Vintages 2015 donated by author Rob Geddes MW.

HOW TO SPONSOR EMILY:
DO IT NOW! Emily’s Walkathon is on Sunday 30th November.
Please take this form home and give it to your parent/guardian, and
ask them to do one of the following(see over the page)

BEFORE FRIDAY 28TH NOVEMBER:

Thank you for your kindness and generosity 

“I’m walking for Matt because he can’t”

1. Pay by credit or debit card
You (or your parent/guardian, if you are under 18) can donate on the YouCaring.com
charity website here, by credit or debit card:
http://www.YouCaring.com/medical-fundraiser/matt-needs-a-wheelchair/257114
(Please use Firefox, Safari or Chrome, this form does not work on Internet Explorer.
YouCaring.com does not take a commission so all your $ goes to Matt’s wheelchair.
This fund has been set up by Matt’s former employer, Wayne Walker.)
Click on the Give Now button, enter the amount you would like to give, and press
Continue. This will take you to a payment processing page, where you select your
credit/debit card (or pay direct by PayPal).
• Enter your name and details. Please include either your phone number
and/or email address so we can contact you if you win!
At the next step ‘review your payment’ click on Add a memo and a comment box
appears. Please enter
• the words “Emily’s Walkathon”, and
• the numbers of 3 prize(s) you would like to win (see 1 to 12 on other side)
Then press Pay! (you will be emailed a receipt. This charge will appear on your credit
card statement as payment to PAYPAL *WAYNEWALKER.)

2. Bank transfer:
Please email Wayne Walker with the $ amount you want to sponsor Emily, and the
prize(s) you want to win, at waynewalkerbuilder@gmail.com or phone him on
0419 141 518. He will give you the bank account details.

3. In cash:
Please fill in your name below and return with your $ to Emily Lewis in 5LT, or to
Robyn or Charlie Lewis, with your donation by Friday 28th Nov. Queries? Ph. 0419
130 516.Emily will walk on Sunday 30th of Nov and (if enough donations) on Sunday
7th Dec 2014. Prizes drawn on Sunday 7th Dec and winners notified on Tuesday 9th.
_______________________________________________________________
PLEASE PRINT IN CAPITAL LETTERS:
First Name_______________________ Last Name ______________________
Phone number:________________________ Class (if applicable): __________
Email address:____________________________________________________
Signature________________________ Amount $_______________________
Preferred prize(s) - specify number(s):_________________________________

Thank you for your kindness and generosity 

